Kia ora kia tahi, kia tahi kia ora

Together, we learn to live and live to learn

BOOK CHARACTER DRESS UP DAY - TOMORROW
WELCOME

Welcome to an absolutely sensational week at
Lytton Street School. There is a huge amount
happening from Book Week to Kitchener Park and
everything in between.
The provision of
opportunities for our kids are something we are
extremely proud of. I would like to extend a huge
thank you to all our staff for their organisation and
to our whānau for their support. Much
appreciated.
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BOOK WEEK

“The more that you read, the more things you will
know. The more that you learn, the more places
you'll go”, famous words from Dr. Seuss that fit
perfectly with the whole purpose of the LSS Book
Week. We want our tamariki to know the love of
books and to see the benefits of getting lost in
some amazing stories and learning astonishing
information. What a week it has been! We have
had guest speakers, Suzy Cato and Simon Taylor,
Zoom and visit in person to increase the passion
our students have for reading and writing. We
have had quiz competitions, mystery books, daily
whole school reading, wanted posters and
bookmark making, as well as visits from the
community to read to us. We’ve had pilots, police
officers, the Mayor of Feilding, ambulance drivers,
and firefighters to name a few! This shows what an
amazing community we have. Our big finish for
Book Week 2022 is having a
huge book character dress
up day and a full school
parade, showing off the
amazing story characters our
tamariki love. It has certainly
been an amazing, fun week
and we look forward to Book
Week 2023!

SPORTS UNIFORM

Please return any sports
uniforms to the school office
as soon as
possible.

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE -WWWWW.LYTTONSTREET.SCHOOL.NZ
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TE REO MĀORI @ LSS

Ngā mihi o te wā o ki ā tātou. This week our tamariki have
had the opportunity to explore one of the local taonga or
resources, Awahuri Forest Kitchener Park. Local mana
whenua (people of the land) Ngāti Kauwhata, also know
this site as Tapa te Whata. This is also the name of the
paramount chief who led his people on the great
migration (te hekenga nui) from Maungatautari, in the south Waikato. Along the way, some of the Ngāti Raukawa
people saw the Oroua river and were so taken by its beauty and resemblance to the Waikato river, that they decided
to stay. One of the original marae was on the boundary of the Awahuri Forest, near the current settlement of Awahuri.
This was called 'Iwa tekau mā Iwa' which means 'ninety-nine'. This was due to the fact that the wharenui or meeting
house was approximately ninety--nine feet long.
The Awahuri Forest Kitchener Park Trust, who have been supporting our local iwi as the kaitiaki or guardians of this site,
have created a space that holds a wide range of flora and fauna, and an amazing array of local bird life. We have
been very blessed to have Papa Anaru Himiona join us each day to welcome the whānau to the forest park, and
share some of the local narratives and introduce our tamariki to taonga pūoro or traditional Māori instruments. We
have also had Whāea Kayla Hawkins come and join us to share her knowledge and experience with rongoa Māori,
Māori medicine. These people are regarded as
taonga or treasures and we are truly honoured to
have them share this with our tamariki.
Also, huge thanks must go out to Linda Campbell
and the rest of the Awahuri Forest Kitchener Park
Trust and their support in preparing a wonderful
experience for our tamariki and whānau. Lastly, to
those parents and whānau who have shared their
time with us, we thank you all. Without parent
support, these types of experiences become difficult
to complete.
Nō reira, e aku nui, aku rahi, nei rā te mihi aroha ki ā
tātou katoa- thank you, one and all.

YOUNG LEADERS’ DAY

Today Beth McMenamin, Stirling Lumby, Susanna Gleeson, Zoe Ackroyd, and Tatiyannah Johansson went to National
Young Leaders Day at Palmerston North’s Regent on Broadway. The presentation included 5 amazing speakers
including Georgia Lines, Sam Johnson, Brylee Mills, Georgia Latu, and Riley Hathaway, who entertained us with
inspirational stories from car crashes to overseas catastrophes, all representing resilience, the theme of this year's show.
We had a great time and came back with some big ideas of what makes a good leader.

40 HOUR FAMINE

COMING UP…

The 40 Hour Famine is coming up! If you haven't already, go in and sign up online at https://www.worldvision.org.nz/
connect/40-hour-famine/ This will mean that sponsors can donate to you digitally! The 40 Hour Famine is only for year 5
and 6 students. So, get planning and fundraising, and let us know if you have any questions!
Book Week - Monday 23rd…27th May
Year 5/6 Swimming - Beginning Monday 23rd May
Board Meeting - Wednesday 25th May
Awahuri (Kitchener) Park Trip - Wednesday 25th…27th May
Simon Taylor (NZ Author) Visit - Thursday 26th May
Junior Tough Guy/Gal Challenge - Monday 30th May
Regional Chess Tournament - Wednesday 16th June
Sixtus Lodge Catch Up Camp - Thursday 16th…17th June

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE - WWW.LYTTONSTREET.SCHOOL.NZ

